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According to the grace of God, vJ"hich is given unto me, as a wise master
builder, I have laid the foundation, and another buildeth thereon., But let 
every man take heed how he buildeth thereupon. For other foundation can no 
man lay than that is laid, t~hich is Jesus Christ. Nov-r if any man build upon 
this foundation gold, silver, precious stones, vmod, hay, stubble; Every 
man's vmrk shall be made manifest; for the day shall declare it, because 
it shall be revealed by fire; and the fire shall try every man 1s ivork of 
what sort it is. If any man's uork abide which he hath built thereupon, 
he shall receive a reward. If any man's work shall be burned, he shall 
suffer loss: but he himself may be saved, yet so as by fire. 

Fear God, and keep his commandments; ••• For God shall bring every 
-vmrk into judgment, ldth every secret thing, whether it be good, or 
whether it be evil~ 

All science is postulated upon the theory that the universe is governed by 
an immutable law·. Everything in Nature speaks of lau and order. Like causes 
alHays produce like effects. Once a la'tv is known and understood, it vJill ahrays 
vmrk the same way for all men, 1vhever they try to utilize it in time or space. 
If this 1-rere not true, there 'tvould be absolutely no point and no sense in trying 
to discover scientific laws, for if they 1-1ere erratic and fickle and subject to 
dally change, they would not be reliable to use once tve had found them. The 
water -vmich puts out fire today might act like gasoline tomorrow, and feed the 
flames. The gravity ifhich pulls do'tm today might push up tomorrovr, The chemicals 
which blend hannlessly together today to produce some useful product might blow 
the factory sk;;·-high tomorrOl;v, if laus and principles vJere not stable and eternal. 
The Laivs of Nature are dependable. 

There is laH" and order in the universe, then; and religion infers from this 
fact that Nature's law must have been given by an eternal and Almighty La1vgiver. 
Each law trJ"hich he has ordained and established carries with it certain irrevocable 
and inescapable rewards for its observance, and equally certain consequences or 
punishments which ensue if it is violated, 

\rJe may hide our sins from the eyes of man. We may commit crimes and seemingly 
get m1ay undiscovered and unpunished. But every act, good or bad -- every thought 
and uish -- leaves its impress to judge us. Every act, every thought 1 every 1dsh 
either conforms to and obeys law_, or defies and flouts it. It therefore follo1·.rs 
that every act, thought, and Hish leaves its impress upon us, has its inevitable 
effect and influence upon our total character. '\t<Je are what we do; ue become the 
kind of people that our actions make us. God's lavJsare eternal;' the consequences 
of obedience or disobedience to those laHs are eternal; therefore God r s judgment 
is eternal, or in other uords, is eternal judgment. It is judgment which shall 
endure through all eternity 9 for never can ive escape from the consequences of 
our many choices -- the sum-total of which make up our character. -

Although judgment is continuous, contemporary, eternal, and unceasing in the 
sense which tve have already described, reason and justice demand that there should 
also be a day of final accounting and judgment, a day vJhen the Lord uho has granted 
his servants their stewardship 1Ji.ll return to take account of hmr they have admin ... 
istered that stewardship, and give final reuards or punishments in keeping vrith the 
results of that judgment., It 1dll be the day uhen each man's character 1·Jill be 
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revealed for exactly ivhat it is. It will be the day vmen "there is nothing 
covered that shall not be revealed; neither hid, that shall not be lcnmvn. 11 (Lulce 
12: 2) It 1dll be the day vJ"hen hidden and unsuspected good will be revealed,; 
when all the heart 1 s best Hishes and mot:i ves and desires, and all :its unherald
ed kindnesses vJ'ill be brought to light. 

The revelation of the true nature of each man 1v:ill not necessarily be the 
publication or broadcasting of each man's secret sins or his hidden charities and 
kindnesses. Part of :it 1>.ti..ll be a revelation to ourselves of the ldnd of people ive 
really are. Personally, I have al1vays liked the idea of the final judgment ex
pressed in the Book of Mormon. Resurrected men, with spirit and body :inseparably 
reunited, will stand before the presence of Chr:i st, the righteous judge. The Book 
of Horman says, to paraphrase the teaching of several different verses, that we 
shall then have a perfect knmrlledge of all our guilt, andour uncleanness and our 
nakedness. He may have consistently ignored and rebelled against God and Christ 
during our earthly existence, but the tir11e will then have come t-J"hen He can no 
longer ignore, and it will be too late to repent. Too late 't·Je shall see the per
fection, the Horthiness of Christ; Ne shall know· his love for us; ue shall see 
the enormity of our crime :in rejecting and spurning that love. The demands of 
divine justice Hill avJaken in our souls a lively sense of our ovm c;u:ilt, which tv:ill 
cause us to shrink from the presence of the Lord, an:::l fill our breasts 1dth guilt, 
and pain, and anguish, which :is like an unquenchable fire, 1-1hose flames ascendeth 
:ilp for ever and ever. (See Nos. 1:83,8~.) 

1rJhen we stand before the perfect Christ to be judged, each one 1-T:ith a lively 
remembrance of all the deeds of his past life, it will not be necessary for God to 
exercise any police force to escort us to the place tve are llorthy to occupy through 
eternity.. Before the perfect Christ, Hho offered himself in lev e for the sins of 
men, sinners who have spurned that love vdll quail and quake, smitten with a sense 
of their oun unnorthiness. There ·t-rill be more peace of mind for them :in hell than 
in such a presence. Those 'tvho have been redeemed from their sins, VJho have been 
born again of his Sp:ir:i t, who have become his sons and daughters by spiritual re
birth and ado pt:ion, uho have loved him, obeyed him, lived :in his presence during 
this life, uill fell at home in his presence then, and will remain d.th him 
through eternity, 

There are t1·10 or three important principles of judgment vvhich ue find laid 
dmm in almost innumerable scriptures, and which we 1ivish to mention here. The 
first, is an inviolaOJ.e principle: that every man will be judged for his oHn vrorks, 
and not the uorks of another. No other man can be blamed for what I do:I cannot 
be charged vl:ith any other man 1s sins, though all of us may suffer during this life 
the conseauen~es of others's sins. This idea is discussed at some length in the 
18th chapter of Ezeldel, and summed up in the twentieth verse: ttThe son shall not 
bear the iniquity of the father, neither shall the father bear the iniquity of the 
son; the righteousness of the righteous shall be upon him, and the vlickedness of 
the vJiclced shall be upon him. 11 

This leads us to a consideration of another principle. Judgment 1l:ill be 
absolutely just; and justice demands that judgment be tempered to some extent by 
the degree of lmouledge and opportunity given tl1e individual. The 1-lidou 1vho cast 
in tuo mites -- the limit of her capability and opportunity -- did mors than the 
rich men ~mo cast in much more. Jesus said that it would be more tolerable in 
the day of judgment for Sodom and Gomorrah, 1~1ose inhabitants had not heard his 
voice, than for some of the cities which rejected his ministry in Palestine. The 
man uho received two talents from his Lord 1vas not condemned because he had not 
made an additional five out of his t1v-o. It Has sufficient that he had doubled his 
two, giving the same rate of increase that the owner of the five talents had 
given. But the man vmo had a one talent opportunity, and -vJho failed :in that 
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responsibility, ~vas condemned 0 

:Hany billions of men and women have lived on this earth "t-Ji thout ever hearing 
of Jesus. Only a devilish God -uould condemn billions of his creatures to an eter ... 
nally burning ehll for not accepting a Christ of tvhom they had never heard. It is 
not the heathen 1 s fault that they knmv not Christ. It is God 1-rho determines the 
bounds of man's habitations, -vJho places the heathen in non-Christian lands 1vhere 
the name of Christ is not knov..rn. It is Christian people lvho knoll' of Christ and 
fail to take him to the heathen both at home and abroad. Therefore Latter Day 
Saints believe that every soul of man who ever lived on earth "t·Jill have oppor
tunity either here or in the spirit vrorld to hear Christ preached, and to accept 
or reject him as Savior. Accepting him, they 1i!ill be saved, and judged according 
to the deeds done in the flesh, vdth the application of the principle laid down 
by Jesus himself in Luke 12:47-48: 11And that servant v:rhich kne1·r his Lord 1s tvill 
and prepared not himself, neither did according to his mll, shall be beaten 1:,1i th 
many stripes. But he that knew not, and did commit things 1vorthy of stripes, shall 
be beaten 1dth feu stripes. For unto ivhomsoever much is given, of him shall be 
much required; and to whom men have committed much, of him -vri.ll they ask the 
more."~~ 

There is another principle which should be associated t·ri th this one, lest 
some get a v1rong idea about this probation after death. Probation after death 'Will 
give ovportunity for those who never heard of Christ in this life to accept or reject 
him and his salvation. But it will not give them nor anyone else an opportunity to 
re-live his life. The basis of judgment for every man Nill s~ill be his mm deeds 
-- the deeds done in the flesh, on this earth, in this life. Nothing he can do in 
eternity 1irill change that record, and on the basis of that record he uill be 
judged. £lien may accept Christ after death, if they have not had opportunity in 
this life, but every man, no matter iThen he accepts Christ, Hill still be judged 
according to the deeds done in the flesh. There is no principle more frequently 
or more plainly declared by scripture. 

If men are to be judged according to their works, it must follovr that there 
will be varying degrees of reward and punishment -- not a simple separation of all 
souls into 11 saved11 and 11lost 11 and a despatching of them to heaven or to hell. 
God's punishments are not vindictive, but corrective" Hhen the object of correction 
is achieved, the punishment ceases. In his vision of the last judgment, John saw 
that after men Here judged, death and hell tfere cast into the lake of fire. The 
purposes of punishment had been achieved. The day of judgment had come am gone. 
All who could be saved had been saved. There could be no possible purpose in 
punishing any soul uhich was still rebellious and unrepentant at that day, after he 
had rejected the opportunities of this life, the opportunities afforded by the 
correction and instruction of the prison house, and the age-long pleadings of the 
Holy Spirit. For such souls there could be only the oblivion of the second death. 
Not as punishment, but as consequences of their rebellion, they l·JOuld be forever 
denied the presence of God, of Christ, and of the Holy Spirit, because they had 
rejected all three in time and in eternity. 

At the judginent the souls of men idll be divided into tuo man grou.ps or 
classifications .... saved, and lost. The basis of this division Nill be very simple, 
-- full and obedient acceptance or rebellious rejection of Jesus as the Christ, the 
Savior the Son of God. 11There is no other nane given unier heaven ivhereby men may 
be saved. 11 11 0ther foundation can no man lay than that is laid, which is Jesus Christ 
~1en cannot be saved by their vmrks. Only belief in Christ, plus obedience to him, 
can save. 

~~see also John 3:19,20; John 9:41; John 15:22.; Luke 13:6-9,; JYiatt. 10:15; Hebr. 
10:26-30; II Peter 2:20-1, for further explanation and elaboration of this principle 
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To Hhat Hill men be saved? They 1dll be saved to that degree or quality of 
glory and of reuard \·lhich they have earned by their viORKS done in the flesh. Paul 
expresses it beautifully and clearly in the scripture 'tve have used at the beginning 
of this service. "Other foundation can no man lay than that is laid, t-rhich is 
Jesus Christ. 11 Any life which is not built on that foundation T·rill not endure in 
the day of judgment -- vrl.ll be lost. HBut let every man take heed hou he buildeth 
thereupon. 11 Some VJill build of one mate rial; some of another. Some vrill build 
carefully, His ely, beautifully, uell. Others vrl.ll build carelessly, foolishly. 
But Hhen he has finished building, each man 1·rill have only 1'lhat he .!!§.s built on 
the foundation of Jesus Christ. Christ furnishes the foundation; vJe furnish the 
building. In the day of jud2}11ent, every man's Hork shall be tried by fire, to see 
vJhat sort of uorlc it is. If the house has been built of Hood, hay, or stubble, 
the fire uill cGnsume it; if he has built of imperishable gold, the fire uill not 
harm it. And no1·T notice the last vorse: 11 If any man 1 s vmrk shall be burned, he 
shall suffer loss.; but he himself may be saved, yet so as by fire. 11 The man i'l1ho 
has built of perishable material may find all his work destroyed, but he himself 
shall be saved, standing on the foundation of Christ, uith nothing much to shmr 
for his life's uork. The man who has built on the foundation of Christ, and built 
-vrith imperishable materials for eternity, tdll enjoy the fruits of his work through 
all eternity., 

Paul 3ives some additional explanation of this principle in the fifteenth 
chapter of First Corinthians, where he speru{s of a glory of the sun, a glory of the 
moon, and a glory of the stars, all occupied by those who have been saved, their 
degree of glory determined by their trorks done in the flesh. 

Judgment is eternal. It is going on noH; it 'tdll continue through eternity. 
The tind of character which our choices and ourdeeds in the flesh build for us is 
our revrard, or our punishment. r Te are punished not .f.2! our sins, but .!?z our sins; 
we are reuarded not for our good deeds, but by them. The sum total of all the good 
and bad choices of' a lifetime built UJ."Jon the foundation of Christ or upon a sandy 
foundation, makes us Hhe. t t-Je are, and not even the miracle of God's mercy can change 
the result, for his judgment is eternal., Let us then build on the foundation of 
Jesus Christ, but build of' those imperishable materials v.rhich shall stand in the day 
of judgment, 1rhen they are tried as by fire. 
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